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Vittetow To Run Again
Frank Vlttetow, president ot the candidates and a short blog'l·apblStudent Organization this year, has cal sketch of each;
Frank Vlttetow, present Student
announced his intentions ot run·
nlng for re-election. Eighteen other Org president, is from Sebree.
students have filed petitions with Since com!rlg to Murray in 1946,
Marjorie Gaylord, Student Org Vittelow has served as president of
&ecretary, as candidates for the the Gennan club, vice-president of
various offices ot the student gov- YMCA, and is in charge of the
spring carnival !or this year. He
ernment.
All candidates will be introduced was chosen a member of Who's
at a mass meeting which will be Who in American colleges this
held on April 5 in the auditorium. year. Vittetow is majoring in biolPlans for the election will be dis- ogy and minoring in German and
chemistry.
cussed at this meeting,
Ray Se.ieroe, from Vale, S. Dakota,
Ray Seieroe, Dale Faughn, and
Gene Cla~:k wlll be Vlttetow's com- has been a student here for one
petitors tor the presidency in the year. He is takiflg a double major:
coming election. Rex Alexander, mathematics and physics. Seleroe
Hal Lakin, and Hal Fiser are in the belongs to the American Legion
and the Woodmen ot the World.
race !or the vice-presidency.
Dale Faughn came to Murray
Following are the names of the

'

from Princeton. He belongs to the
agriculture club, the International
Relations club, and the debating
team. Faughn started to school here
ln 1946. He is majoring In agricUlture.
Gene Clark, a late entry tor the
office of president. balk :!!rom
Tilghman high of Paducah. Clark
came to Murray after a hitch in the
Marine Corps. He )s preparing lor
the teaching profession In the 11eld
ot English.
Candidates for the vice-presidency:
,
Rex Alexander, !rom llsley, started to school here in 1943. Following
the war Alexander returned to Murray in 1948. Alexander was the junIor representative to the Student
Org this year. He belongs to the M

Presidency

club, physical education club, and ,erved as rtreasurer pl the Student
is president of the Hopkins county ')rg this year. He started to school
club. Alexander Is majoring In here in 1.946. Snow, who belong11 to
mathematiC!! and physical edu~a- the M cluo and Physical Education
lion.
club, is a physical education and
Hal Fiser. who started to school commerce major.
here in 1948; is president of the
Elvis Glenn "Pinky" Pace, who
sophomore class this year. Fiser be- started to school here in 1946, is
tongs to Beta Beta Beta fraternity, from Salem. He belongs to Alpha
•Jle physial education club, and is Psi Omega nnd Sock asd Buskin.
president qt the .Marshall county Pace has served as cheerleatler
<!hfb. He Is majoring in physical for two years. He Is a social science
erlucation and biology.
major.
Harold Lakin is a physical eduDix Winston is a junior from
cation m<tjor !rom Lynn, Mass. A Sturgis, Ky. He came to Murray In
junior at Muttay State, Hal is a 1946 to study for meet school. Dix
member of the Phys Ed club. His Is a member of Klpa Pi r~nd has
minor subjects include history and lsel"\'ed as business manager !or the
geography,
11948 Shield.
Candidates for treasurer:
Candidates for: secretary:
Charles Snow, of Flat River, Mo.,
Joyce Fly, 'ot Milan, Tenn., Is a

I

'
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Dr. D. F. Fleming, professor ot
political science at Vanderbilt university, Nashville, will speak on
the subject "War with Russia" on
Thursday April 8, 1948, at 7:30 p.m.
in the college auditorium.
The appearance ot Dr. Fleming
Is sponsored by the International
Relations club. Thel:'e is no admission charge, and the public Is invited to attend.
Tblrd Appearance
This wlll be the third appearance
ot the noted author, lecturer, and
columnist at Mun-ay. His first ap·
pearan<:e was before the student
body an~ hia second appearance
waa before the First District Educational -Association. Shortly after
bls second &ddress, the l!lte president, Dr. James H. Richmond, said,
''He was well received by both
groups."
Dr. Fleming was a front page
columnist for Nashville TennesseAn
from 193-' to 1937 and was radio
commentator tor station WSM for
sev~ years.
In 194.4 and 1945, the Vanderbilt
professor was a I11dio commentator
for the Woodrow Wilson founda·
tlor,. This series of programs was
entitled "How Can We Make the
Victory Stick?" and wa1 described
as "excellent in every sense'' by
many o! the radio stallons over
which he spoke.
Radio Commentator
The aulhor ot ''While America
Slept," and "Can We Win the
Peace?" is a weekly commentator
over WSM, speaking on world atfair's. Dr. Fleming has also written
"The Treaty Veto of the American
Senate," ''T,he United States and
the Lea~e of Nations," "The United States and World Organi1.ation,"
and "The United States and the
World Co:..~rt."
Dr. Fleming was born in Paris,
Ill., on March 2!i, 1893, and graduated from Eastern Illinois State Normal school 1n 1912. He received hb
AB. degree from the University
ot lliinois In 1916, his A.M. degree·
in 1920 and his Ph.D. degree In 1928.)
Later In 1928 be attended Columbia
university. Since 1928 he has been
professor of political science at
Vanderbilt.

Spring
Carnival
Is. M~y 1
StudentOrg
Sponsors
Annual Event

Dr. D. F. F;Je.mlftl'

SPRING QUARTER
ENROLLMENT 1481
Student Registration
Drop a 3 Per Cent Below
W inter ' Q uarter Figure

Murray State's enrollment hit a
new low for the year with only 1481
stud~nts registered at press time, according to information released
from the office or the registrar.
The enrollment figures are three
per cent beloW' last quarter's registration oll535 and today Is the tina!
date to enter an organized class for
credit. The high for the year was
1543 in the fall quarter, breakin&
all previous records.
The spring quarter ends on June
4 and will cover nine and one hall
weeks or actual class time.
KEA vacation begins with the last
class on April 17 and tp.e college
will resume classes on April 22.
A break down ot present enrollment figures reveals that approxima!ely 552 freshmen enrolled. No
figure on the numb~r of veterans
MR., MRS. E. RUSSELL
in school Is available at the present,
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON
Exclusive of two summer terms,
Mr. and Mra. Eugene Rw!ell, which are from June 7 to July 14
Orchard Reighis, have announced and July 15 to August, 21, this is
the birth ot a son, Msx Butter, the last time stude;nts may regiSter
born March 13 at the Murray hos- under the quarter system.
pilei.
Several courses, o!tered for the
Mr. Russell Is a student ln the l first time, have been added to the
c?Uege .and Max: Butler i9 their schedule in the English, Industrial
ttrst ch1ld.
art!, and chemisb-y.

May 1 will bring to the campus
the fam!Uar cry of "step this way
lolks, get your tickel!l for the side
show, see the gals, see the bengal
tiger with 99 stripe&-see every
thing at Murray State's annual
spring carnival."
The carnival is beinr sponaored
by the soc:lal sommlltee of the
Student OrJillli~tiQn thil yei!J: a1)4
Frank Vlttetow, preSident. is chairman ol the carnival committee.
General AdmiSI!Ion
The carnival will be held from
7:30 to 10:00 p.m. in the Carr Health
building and general · admission
wlll be 10 cents.
One of the features of the carnival will be the election of a king
and queen. Two candidates wl\1 be
chosen lrom each clasa on Monday
nlght1 April 5, and voting will be
done on the night ot the carnivaL
The admillsion tickets to the carnival will be used as votes for each
candidate. Hal Fiser will have
charge of the voting.
Carnival Po1ters
Jim Petersen is chairman of the
advertisint and announces that each
dub parUclpating will make a
poster depleting the theme they
will carry out, and listing the price,
Ume, and place of their show. The
posters will be dlsplayed alter tha
club has made app!Jcation for a
booth and concession.
Applications for booths or cncessions are to be made In writing to
Vivian Outen, beginning April 1
through 22, Each club will be held
responsible tor setting up Its own
booth and for cleaning up the area
after the carnival Is over. The clubs
have been ssked to list the type of
booth desired and area required on
their application.
DecoraUons Co.mmiUee
The decorations for the show tht.
year are under the direction of
Avondale Carlisle and Ernestine
Goodgion. The carnival chairman
stales that all clubs should attempt
to adhert! to the carnival atmosphere in decorating their booths.
Vlttetow has also announced that
each organization havln.r a booth
or concession will recieve 75 per
cent of H.s gross proceeds with the
other 25 per cent going to the generat carnival fund to defray expenses of the event.
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Alumni Association Offers $100
Scholarships for High School Seniors
'

•

A s&al"Ch is being made for out'tanding high school seniors. The
Alumni Association, tor the eigh~h
cons.ecutiv~ year, is endesvoring to
award scholarships to two seniors
this tJPring. The amount is $100
each, according to Dr. lW Houston,
president of the Murray State college Alumni association.
Presentation ot scholarships will
be given at the annual banquet at
Wells hall May 29.
Each principal or Buperintendent
of high schools who live near the
college or employ .students or graduate• of Murray State are requested
to aPply tor application blanks tor
the outstanding member ot the sen·
ior class.
Letters are being mailed from tbe

alumni otfice this week to all principals in the surrounding area, askIng them to send in application tor
an award for a member of the senior class.
The only requirement is that the
school have a ionner student or
graduate ot Murray State college on
the faculty.
Cho~ten on Scholarship
The award Is granted on 9cholar·
ship and indications that mark the
student as having qualities to make
eood in college.
Closing date on applications ia
set for April 26. A list ot the name&
received as applicanls for the
ICholarsblp.s will be published as
they come !n.
The Alumni Association gave the

first scholarship In 1941 and has
given two each year since. Mark
Mitchell received the first award.
The 1942 winers were George
Mac Wyatt and Miss Virgtnia Honchell, and the 1943 winners were
Will Frank Steely and MiSII Margaret Feltner.
In 1944 Miss Betty Hollaud and
MISII Martha Sue Cunningham were
the recipients of the Alumni award.
The i941i winners were Miss Evelyn Honchell and Russell Phelps
who are members of this year's
senior ctaes.
In 1946 Mi1Se3 Ouida Lester and
Louise Cook were the winnE-rs, and
Miss Clara Jane Miller and William
C. .Taylor were 19fT winners,

Editm·ial Staff
N ole to R eaders:
To our readers: Wit~ final
exam.lnaUons ta.kJn&" Jour day11
out or one. week and reciatrailon
two da)'t out el last week, ille
Oolll:re News stafr bas bad very
little time tor p uUlnJ a paper
toreU.er.
A8 you can see It bas managed
to rei ou t fow.r paJ'eS.
-Tbe Editor, Staff

FUTURE PLANS
ARE ANNOUNCED
BY STUDENT ORG

Number

M urray G raduates
To Wed In April
Miss Minnie Lee Churchill and
Thomaa Owen Walker, Murray
graduates, will be married on April
9. The eeremony will be held at
the Fi.rsl Baptist Church o! Murray
at 5 p.m.
1
Miss Churchill, a resident ot
Murray, received her B.S. degree
trom here at the close of the winter
quarter.
Walker, from Brownsville, was
gradua,ted from Murray last tall
and hall been doing graduate work
at the Uni~sity of Kentucky
since- that tlme .
W)lile attending Murray Walker
lettere-d 1ou.r ,years in football.
Twice he was named all-KIAC
ha!!back.

Gene Simons, a nal.ive ot Eldorado, IlL, I~ a member of Phi Mu
Alpha, Vivace, and various other
music !IOCicties. While at Murray he
has played wlth the Billy Crosswy
and Len Foster 11t-chestra's.
Candidates for junior representatives:
Bill Brown, of Princeton, served
as sophomore representative to the
Student Org this year. Bcown, who
started to school here ln 1946, is a
member ot Kipa Pi and is majoring
In hislory.
Max: Gibbs, who started to school
here in 1946, is from Murray. He
served as sophomore representative to the Student Org this year.
Gibbs, who is majoring in physical
education, is a member of tbe physical education club.

Alpha Sig
Installs I
Officers
'

W RITER, CISSY GREGG

'
Miss Cissy Gregg,
well known
home economist and writer for the
Courier-Journal,. LoulsvUle, will
speak to home economics majors
sometime In May. The exact date
has not been set.
A committee ol home eco.nomlcs
students has been appointed for lhe
further advancement ot their respective flelds.
This committee will try to bring
other outstanding home economlsls
to talk, about the varioUs oppo:r~unl
ties tOr women trained In this.. field.

R ental Boost
Set For Fall
Aecordlnr to an announcement
released t.ltday by Preston W.
O~dway, business manage r
~~
t he eollege, a change In ro~m
rental charge will be effeetlve
Sf:ptember 16, 1948, and lhe following rates will be lo efled at
the donoUories:
Ordway. hali ______ IJl,50 per week
Swann h.a!L _____ fl.ZS per week
Wells ba.IL--~---SI.GO per week
(wiU. two &'iris per ntOm}
Welb hall ________ $1.!5 per week
Cwllh three girls per r oom)

State Department
Sends Educ~tors
To Advise Greeks
President Ralph H. Woods landed
Friday morning at the Athens airport In Greece on a state department mission for the European Recovery Plan, it was learned today
in a cablegram received by M. 0.
Wrather, scting president.
Dr. Woods was appoialed to a
position on the mission to Greece
by the U. S. Department of State
and will act as a rural training
specialist.
The president was granted a three
months leave or ab$ence by the
board ol regents ot the college.

Anne Lowry
Is New Head
Of Sorority
A,.nne Lowry, who was elected
president of the Bela Nu
of Alpha Sigma Alpha early in
March, was formally installed
head of the campus chapter at a
banquet Wednesday night, March
24, at the Women's club house.
Bonnie Lee Kingins was installed
aa 'l'k:e.-preaident, Mary Lou Simons.
secretary; VIrginia Qray, treasurer;
"Mickle" Turk:, registrar; Jane
Wood, editor, and George Ann Upchureh, chaplain.

VInce Perrier came to Murray In
He is a
music major and Is a clnrinetlst in
the symphony orchestra. Currenlly ;
he is a member of Billy Adair's
dance band.
Candidates for sophomore representatives:
Raymond "Buddy" Hewitt, who
year, is from Nashville. He is a
member of the M club, Physical
Education club, and Is a physical
educaUon major.
Bill Taylor, from Brownsville,
Tenn., started to school here In 1947.
This year he served as freshman
representative. Taylor is now the
assistant editor of the College News
and a member of Kipa Pi. He is
majoring ln chemistry and mathematics.
1946 !rom Lorain, Ohio.

President Woods Lands
In Greece on Mission

61 :;;;:~~--;:;;--;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimWiiiiiiiiiiiiirT;;;;r;+

The Student Organiz.ation is now
preparing a bu~get which will a!locate the funds of the organization
on a -percentage basis to each enterprise, aCtivity, and the varlous awards which it makes.
In a recent meeting with Student
Org officials, Dr. Ralph H. Woods
suggested that a budget be set up
to be used as a guide for Student
Retiring officers were Vivian
Organizations to come.
Outen, Dorthy Nell Smith, Macy
Social Committee
Oal"Qlyn Utterback, Carolyn Jones,
Barbara Bigham, Aleda Farmer, and
This budget will indicate what Reba Jo Cathey.
percentaae of the money collected
Thirteen pledges were initiated
and made by the Student Org will into the Betu Nu chapter at the
be donated to each of the following: banquet. The new members are
campUJI movies, the soclal commit- Anne Adams, Ann Clark. Anna Lee
tee, senior awards, cheerleaders' Crass, Anrie Crisp, Phyilb; Farmer,
aweatera, special dances, parties, Wanda Farmer, Jane Johnson, .Judy
and picnics given by the Student Long, Clara Jane Miller, Letricla
Org, and the other necessary cam- Outland, Betty Ann Smith, Dorothy
pus activities.
Thompson, and Carolyn Vaughn.
A committee will be appointed
The Easter theme was used In
from the Student Organization the decorations and program ot the
soon to work with the faculty In traditional banquet after the serselecting the outstanding senior vices. Centering the U-shaped
boy and girL The ~tudents selected table were yellow and green streammay graduate either in June or era covered with jonquils. The main
August. Jack: Hicks and Patricia centerpiece was a large nest of
Riddicks were selected last year,
colored Easter eggs which later re- Complete Revision
vealed the! Alpha Girl and Ideal
A complete revision has been Pledge. These honors went to D<>eo·l
started on the handbook wh.lch was thy Nen Smith and Clara
published this year by the Student Miller.
Org. The new handbook will be
An imaginary egg hunt
ready tor distribution by next by Vivian Outen, Ann Lowry, and
fall:
Ann Crisp, recalled many experApplicatlons for the jobs of edt- lences shared by the Alpha Sig
tor <Jf The College News and The girls during the past year. An EasShleld for next year should be turn- ter parade of talent wa!l presented
ed in to Frank Vittetow, Student by Jane Johnson, Anne Adams,
Org president be:lore April 8.
Clara Jane Miller, and Wanda
The College News editor must be Farmer.
a junior or senior and preferably a
--------journalism minor. The editor of
the Shield must be a senior. All HOME EC MAJORS
applicatlons must contain a list of
quali!lcations ot the applicant.
TO HEAR LOU ISVILLE
Ch~ l P rorram
Vitletow stated, "On April 14
the Student Organiution will have
charge ot the chapel program." At
that time we wish to introduce to
the student body Billy Adair and
his new orchesl::ra.
''Matters ot importance to every
student will be di.cussed at this
program, and the Student Org officials and representatives for the
coming year will be introduced.''

member ot Tri-Sigmn, the Panhellenic Council, El Nopal, and
the Well's hall council. She started
to school here in 1946 and is majoring in Spanish.
Senior representative candidates:
Len Foster, who Js director ot one
ot the two oUicial school orchestra&,
is !rom Lorain, Ohio. He attended
school here in 1942 and 1943, and
returned in 1946. Foster, who serv~
ed as junior representative to the
Student Org this year, has served
ns di~ector of Campus Lights for
two years. He is a member of Phi
Mu Alpha.
Marion Brown, from Providence,
is president of the Indust.rial Arts
club. He started to schoot"at Murray in 1946 and is majoring in industrial arts.

lnve:!itlpte CondUions
Dr. Woods is a member of a mission th.al wlll investlsate conditions
in the rural areas ol Greece, review
le&islation under which secondary
education, including agriculture, is
OIJBU~lin&. The group, which contains educational lenders .:md tec::hnlcal specialists In various thUds.
will allio plan !or the openlni ol
schools of agriculture and assist in
the training of teachers and sUpel"•
visors.
President Woods will be expected
President Woods bidll Murray State farewell for three montbs sa he
to 'work with Greek government
leaves Oak.l ...rn to step Into lbe car whieh took h im from Murray to
otticiala and study and analy~e the
Paducap where he look a plane for Wuhington.
educational condi)-ions of the country. After the grOur completes investigations, they \\Ill propose effective programs of secondary educatt'on and the establb;hment o! agricultural education in rural areas.
Murray's president has had ex~
"The Dear Departed," a comperience with secondary school adedy, under the direction of Wes~
minil;tratlon as a teacl'fer-tra!ner
Murray' Instructor
ley Hanson will be presented in
and as director of vocational educaReceives Broken Leg
chapel Wednesday morning.
tion and war !.raining programs,
The cast includes Mary Allee
Aa Car Hits Bridge
Dr. Woods has been recognized as
Opdyke, BiUie Stark~. Estelle
an
outstanding figure in natlonul
FlemJ1lg, Barkley Jones, BUI
Prof. Cllarles Stamps, instructor
Wibon, and Robert Todd.
in radio, speech, and English al education a11d it was on this basts
that he was chosen as a member ot
Assisting Director Hanson are
State college, received a
tbe overseas mission.
Wilma Lovins, stage manager;
broken leg and cuts and bruises in
Dorothy Thompson, costumes
an automobile accident near PaduGreater Erlldency
l and Pl'Opertles; Pinky Pace and cah, Saturday night, March 20.
In a statement, released upon hi"
Nelie Maddux are in charge of
The accident occurred on the ap- departure !or Wllsh'in&ton to confer
the setting.
proach of the Irvin Cobb bridge. with the state ~parlment, Dr.
The play is being produced by
Accordlna to authorities, the car In Woods said that he would endeavor
students in the dramatic classes.
Stamps was riding was to help chart the course of educa~
forced rrom the road by an oncom- lion in GreeCe in order that "lite
ing car. Martin Anaerson, driver of may be more meaningful and In
the vehicle, swerved to miss the order that the youth and adult.s of
car and hit the gmml rail or lhe Greece may develop greater Indiapproach.
vidual efficiency and that hu1nan
Mr. Stamps was taken to the needs may be more adequately
Riverside hospital ln Paducah for met."
In granting Dr. Woods a leave of
Anderson was dismissed
The French table, In the coHere
the hospital atter receiVing absence, !he board of regents excafeteria, which is sponsored by the first aid lor minor head lacerations. pressed the view that it was an
French club, has been moved back
The instructor h recovering t·ap- honor and credit to Muttay to have
ldly, and II is expected that he wlll its president. selected tor this imto the south dining room.
be removed to the Murray hospital portant work and Indicated that it
This table Is to help students of sometime this week. His classes wa:> the duty and responsibility of
French improve their speaklns have been dropped from the sched- the college to make whatever sacriability and the st1.1dents are asked ule for the spring quarter.
fices are necessary in order to proto eat at the table as a group.
mote pc!tcc.
Murray Is one ot the few schools
It is probable that Dr. Woods
DAVIESS
'HAS
that has such an opportunity for
will
return to Murray by the last
G
their lang~.:age students, says MiSB FIRST M!"
of June. M. 0. Wralher, assistant
Ruth BuUer, instructor.
The Davies,s county club held its to the president, is acting as the
Any student taking French or
college head during Dr. Woods'
has a speaking knowledge of the first meeting ot the year; M\rch 18. absence.
No
business
was
transacted.
1948.
language is, welcome at the table,
There were three members present.
Receives Girt
accordln,( to Miss Butler.
Before his departure, Dr. Woods
was presented with a watch and
pocketbook by members ot ilia
!acuity. In a lett.,- to each faculty
member thanking them for the gift.
.he stated, "I shall always carry in
The quarter started socially when
The vocaUonal conference meet roy heart sincere appreciation for
a large number of MurrAy s.tudents, which was previously scheduled
your cooperation, loyally, and dedressed In formal attire, attended for the sprln' quarter has hei!D
votion to an elfectlve program of
the free formal dance on March 26, postponed unUI the tall ~~emester education at Murray State college.
sponsored by the Student Organi· ot ne~t year. The reason for
I humbly accept these gifts as an
zation.
expression of your confidence, and
0¢ eha.nre is due to the lack
Th dance, which featured Len of interest and cooperation from
I shall look forward to returning to
Foster and his orchestra, WaH held part of the fa.culty, according to 'the campus so that wa may continat the fine a'rts lounge. The lounge Deans A. F. Yancey and Ella R.
ue our mutual efiorts In a worthy
was deco.'Bted with the accent on Welhlng,
and challe~;~ging cause."
Easter colors.
The president's address in Greece
The vocaUonal conference
Foster played many
committee, whieh hat set up .._ will be 4 Churchill street, Athens.
Including "Your Red Wagon," which tentative rroupin: of the vooaIt is thought that whlle the misfeatured "Chuck" Simons vocaliz- ''0113 and h~ pleked several
sion's headquarters will be in
ing. Jean Marlin sang "Deep In autborltiea, will start from U.s
Athens, much ot the actual work ot
Your Eyes," a song written by Paul eriglnal foundaUon when it rethe group will take place through~
Bryant. a graduate student at Mur- convenu nexl tall.
out the country, with emphasis be·
ray.
'
ing on the rural areas.

C hapelgoers

To See Play

STAMPS INJURED
IN AUTOCRASH

French Club Table
Returns to
South Cafeteria

I""""''"'"

•

Formal Dance
Initiates Quarer

Vocations Meet
Plans Dropped
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PA GE TWO

Bill Shelton
Band Records
Are Released

The College News Is the official

newspaper of the· Murray State
Teachers COllege~ Murrliy, Kentucky. it ls pl¢llshed bi-weekly
during the school year by the De-

Gooch Says
It Is Colossal,
Stupehdous

p artment ot Journalism of the Col-

lege.

College Bus ·
Driver Resigns
Cl1arile ''Gabby" Gibbs. bus
driver at .the Training School, hua
l"esigned I~o'm an otriclul capacity
with Murray Stale college eftectlve
with Iii! l<ist ~\.is rllh F1·!day, Minch
26.

"Giibby" has bUilt up art outstandIng reeord as a booster for the athletic teams or the college. During
his twdve year{l tis an employee or
t he cnllcge Gibbli lnlsacd only une
athletic contest. On l.his occasion
he was ln the hospit11l with appendicitis.
While wol'klng ror the college
a·Jbbs has tllleii tl1c. job geberall)'
8ssodat11:d with a "jtick-of-alltrades." lfe has been a janitor, a
bus driver, p layground supervisor;
and mana(er of the veteran •oftball squad.
Chal'lle has not ml•sed a We11tern
football s ame either In Murray or
BoWlin& Green since becoming a
member of the staff, His biggest
thrill in this series was the 55·6
waUoping the Breds gave the Hilltappen In 1946.
Gibbs Is leaving his college job
to eriter ihto businesl for hlmseU.
He has a srrial\ grocery near the
college and also operates a truck
tine.
"Gabby'' says that even though he
Ia leaving Murray State he wit\
still retain his position as booster.

Member of tile Kentucky P1·ess
- Acisociation, the Kentucky InterCollegiate Press Association and the
Wellt Kentucky Press Association.

ROBERT· SHANKLIN
Editor

HUGH HAWKINS
Advertising Manager

.Bill Taylor ·············-····-·····------- ------ -----· Assistant Editor

Fred Lamb ······------·················-···-··-······-· - Sports Editor
Harry Russell •........•.•.......................••• Staff Photographer
Martha Sthlyhohl ........................................... Staff A.rtis\
Elementary Reporting Class ······--·---------------- General Rcportini
E. G. SCHMIDT -··--················-·········--.. Journalism Instructor

''I hope tC'I o.Hend All the foolboil,
haeketball. and baseball games
which the Thoroughbreds play," he
added.
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Peace time Sacrifice
\Viii ttleb:: be war? '!'hal:. question is on everym_le's
Jips. America has fotlnd, a little late, that its trust in Russia waS tniSJlla~ed, an d that it. has los.t a great deal of
ground. T he situation is not ftl-etrievab ly lbst, however,
as is e\idenced by preparations go inl{ fotwartl how td
bolster European economy and way of life, and. lo re-al·rtl
at home.
Presid€:11t Ralph H. Wbbds, \~lio left his post t his past
week to go lO Gre'e·c~ for the state d~plirlinertt, will add
whatever he can tt> the bdlstel'lng of tH·eek edUcation so
that the people of that couDtry will be more effective
allies.
The 1\{SC Boa1;d of Regep.b in considerillg the leave
of 11-Lsen<;:~ l'or Dr. Woods, indicated that it was the dUty
of the college to make whatevCI· s~cri-fices \vere h~cessary
to the end thal peace might be promtlt~!d.
The i81:!Ue is going to be tl.ebated from now on as to
whether sacrifice noV.:, ih the fbl'rh of selectiv-e sel'vice and
Ul\fT wil l tnalre wa1·\e.ss likely. A bu lly tleverp\cks on a
perso~ stronger ihan h,imseli 1 a nd Russia ir:; as big a bully
as can be found. Dr. Woods, bY h_is ex~nrple, is, indicating
that he thinks peace can be \Vbil by ta ldng action now.

BlackbUl'n, he.id ot the
deparlment has
a steam service has
in the advanced
unit will be used to
Of pealing opera·
.facilitate laboralory

CO.!lts

and

"Th.ia dam<! mu~t think I'm Dick Tracy I Nobody
can ruld d elicioua, cleat~ ta sti nl" Deatyne Chewil:ll"
Gum. Nobody c:aa pu1 up that r ich., lonr lutial"
lta,-~:~r. She know• Dentynt. help• ke ep teeth wL.Ite
and tmile• brlrht. Yet I thould find the fUY who
1tole her DeniJnil. If I could do tbal I'd bo the
D.A. I"
Dentyn t G u m-M e de Only By Adam•

By 1\tfl.S. 'GEOft.'GE iL-\ItT

or

Miss Mildred Swann, '38, ls studytiM Patli:!r development group In
inti In Callfo~nla Institute of Te~h Lhtl chemical &cellon, Pittsfield ap·
nology, doing speci~>l resear-ch paratus department !abomtory.
work. She has a Gosney Fellowship there. &!fore going to Califor·
nia she received a doctor's dl'gree W. B. M ose r Na med
from the University or Louisiana Pri nci pa l 1\lo rril.y High
W . B. Mosct. '$, was lllect"ed
where she held a felJowshlp.
Fred Milton Wells is study in~ for prlndpa1 of Mul'rtiy high school
his master's degree in the Califor- last week.. He succeeds Ed P:ilbeck,
nia Insitute o{ Tech110logy, Pasa- who died 111 N!lvembet" .. Mr. Mo~er
dena, Calil
hu5 taught ~cllln:!e In Murray high
Hollls Roger11 , •at Is teachin~ in scltool for. several year.~. He is outa glrl"s college tn Greensboro, N. C. standing m lht•. ~J"UgTam of exiraMrs. Chas. Saunders. nee Conna eurrl~ular acllvJIIes In the school
Mae Miller, "37. 15 teaching In Louis-~ w~rk. He is pas: pres\dcn~ ?f t~e
ville where she has bt~ em?loyed Alumn1 Asaoclatl_Pn and ucb\•e m
.for several years.
the st<Jte find dr~~rfct educational
Fred Broacli. '48, Is lellchlng tilol- JlrOgram: He served onl' term In the
ogy in BrOokport, Ill., high school. stale legislature, represt:ntlng Callol::iis superintendent, Carl Carn~tt. way county.
writes that Fred is "lops·· and
Thomas B. Hogancamp, '46, Is
asks for more like h!m.
attendlng school !It Indlo.nu Ul1lverMiss Annie Rogers, '3:1, writes slty, Bloomington.
that she is now Mrs. Edwiit Bobo
John c, Gibson, ·-10. nn<$ his wife,
and resides at Traller No. 21, Fur· the former Mildred Nance, are in
manville, Greenvllle, S. C. Mrs. school at the University or Indiana.
Bobo was employed in lhe Sunday Bloomingtcn. John is workihg on
School Oepartment of Baptist state his master's degree in buSiness eduboard, Nashville, Tenn .. before he:r ciition and expects to finish in tbe
marriage.
spring. Mrs. Gibson is working on
Howard Lee Walker, ·40, is work- her degree and is doing practice
lng on his master's .~egrc.e ~1 Pea·J teaching ne-w. She !ot·nlN"ly attendbody. He e~pec.~s to ftnlsh hts work od school at Mt!nay State.
Jn this month.
W eddlnl" Bells
Mrs. J. Maurice Brownlee, nee
Wedding beUs will ring Eastel·
Jeanne P<!niue. '44, is employed as
afternoon at 3 o"Clock when Mi~-s
physical thernpist at Wilkins Mem·
Emtly Sue Akin, '43, will become
Ol"ial Hospital. University df Knn- the bride or Jtuhes Darryl Ownby.
su~. Lawrence. Krl.n, Sh!l was. marThe cercinohy will be held in the
ried lil. ..P:lducah litst Chrib1.mas.
First Methodist church, Pari!!, Te.fu.,
by the Rev. James Edgur UnderII. Franklin Jon es
wood. Miss Akln w:is well known
Gels Ou\st an1hng Award '
Oil the campUS here, lllid has ri!centH. Franklin Jones, ·~a. ls one of
Jy been "':!mploycd in Washington.
58 employf.'es of the General
D. C. She Is the daughter of 01·.
Electric company and \ls man·
and Mrs. Homer' A. Akin, Paris,
ufacturing arrillales, who received
Tenn. Mr. Ownby is the sOlt of Mrs.
the t::harl.es A. Coffin award ~or
Chnrleil Churchwell, Shelbyville,
perforrni"ng wor)t of o\lt~tandlng
Tenn.. and lra Ownby. McKenzie,
merit du1ing the years !'940-1'947.
Tcitn. While In college at Murray,
according to a lelter £rom Phillip
Miss Akin maJored ih home ecoC. Narter, College Ptess section,
nomics. was a!filiate.t with the
General Electric, Schenectady. N.Y.
Household Arts t:\Ub, YWCA, Pep
1'bis own,·d is muned for th e first
club, and Portfol!o club.
president and o~ of the foundets
• •
of .the General Electric company.
The award can·ies a cert!Cicate and Daughter of Al umtlus
a cash honot·at·ium.
Murray State is ut:cumulatini
Mr. Jon~s. a native ol Harris· sufficient age tu have children ot
bw·g, lll., was graduated !rom Mur- graduates enter school here, and
ray State with hortors. receiving others to expre!>s interest in en·
n bachelor of s;:oience degree in rl.!lling in the1r parents· a!1n~ mater.
chemistry and mathem&tles and Recently, Miss Judy Peterson.
Wtl:; co-e!-lpta1n of the 'football team. c!aughll'r or Mrs. Nellie BBrry
rn lll38 1U\I} 10~9 he taught science I Peterson. '28 grad, Wt"Otc. to Miss
11nd coached football at the hifh T<'nnie Brecklnridge. secre~ary to
schol in Milan, Tenn. In 19-ll here- Pre!;ident Woods. far information
ccived a master oi $elem::e degree about Murray State entrance reln physical chemistl·y !"rom the quirements. Miss Peterson lives in
University of Il!inols, Urbana, Ill. J{enton. Wn~h .. rma is In hl'l' second
From 1941 to 1943 he was a re:re~rc:h year high school She plans to rnachemi5t for the National Adhesive jor in English and music. She looks
company, Inc. He jOined the Gen- forward to attending coll~e in
era! Electric company at Pittsfield, Murray and visiting with her );'randMa~s .. in 114.1, and is tlow i\1 chorge pnrems, Dr. uud M:t·s B. b'• .BcrT,Y.

"It contained my car keys. $20 and •
whole puk•so of Dentyne Chewing GwDt!!.

4

M~li 3l. W!:ldl"lesday-C !i ape\Play, "The Dear Departed."
Apl-n 1. Thursday-Training school

play-little chapel,7:30
Apr il 2, Friday-Training sc:hool
play-little chapdl,7:30
Apl'll 3. Sa1Uh1<\Y-High s c h o
play-day !PQilSOiiJ by W.A.A.
April 6, Tuesday--S.A.I. and Phl
Mu Alpha eoucert-Recita.l hall
April 7, Wednesday-Chapel
A)lrfl It, Thursd"! ly-Senior co•dh>I--1
8:15 J.n tm:it!llhall
Dr. D. F. Fleming,
lot;:":.,';
professor wili speak to
at 7:00 p.m., cOllege aUditorium
, District F'.F.A. FJeld duy-9:00-

Vl•"''o'!b'!;'i

3:00

I

.April 9, Friduy.:....Campll$,. Re1lgio•"
council
Ap ril 10, Sahll'dey-Campus Religious council
APril 11, Sunday-CamPUs Rellgidlls council
April 14, Wednesday-Spring vttca·
Uon sl.!irh at close of the da"y'8
classes.
April 19, Monday-Classes re~ume.

I

Life At Ordway

Pl'o1. A. Carman states that he
been unsuccessful In his ollerr>ot•
tO have the Graves
He Is sponsor for
He st11tecl that many
trom Gravea county drove
Mayfield each day. and that it
inconvenient for most of them
meet.

fOUr /Jew Spring· look begins

.,

II

with shoes bf

I

•

AFTER EXERCISE
REFRESH YOURSELF

•

'

Eugene A.llen cif sUite 267
married to Jackie Robe!·~on
Murray Decembet 12, 1947. The
wedding was announce-d Friday,
March 12, 1048. Eugene, the hearts
of OrCiw\iy\nen go out to you as
you troc! the beaten path of rrtart-ied
!Ue.

.a s seen '" VOGUE

Wouldn't U be nice to have
aUractlv"e p!chJ.res !ln !he hare
walls -of Ot•dwows l'O"bby? Now Uu1t
the draperies at-e on the way. lt
seems that we should have
pictures h.1 make the lobby more
home like.
11 is rumored that u p!nho hther
wa11\ed to tuhe the ··relic with a.
keyboard" in Ordway'S! lobby.
man either heard 'clatence Wo>ik<e> I
hit a sour note dr l.he plano
really out of lone.
Some of the fellows ill Ordway
are complaining a~oui people buuing the wrong buzz. Well, nien
only 1·emedy to that is a l!ght
the telephone desk. ,

. , , d esigned especially to flotler
y our ne w s k irt lengths. Pumps of
spa rkl ing pote nt or co lorful
calfskin ... red, sreen, b la ck, brown

Dr. Carter Attends
Workshop inN. C.
Dr. E~J. Carter, head or the
cation c!epartmenl, ettended
Wot-k Conference 011
cduciltion at Chapel Hill,
Carolina.
D1._ ·c nrtcr was chninnan for
Kemucky alate committee.
This convention Is held to
train leaden for southern
sht"lt)ll. 'I'hc~o"C workshops arc to be
held during the summer.

o r blue. Choose now from an

I

u nusUal va riety of

I Om.m UNPn A1Jl'HomY Of THE COCA.COU. COMPANY a\'

Po\DUCAII COCA-COLA BOTI'Lh\G COMPANT
0 19.18 0 Th• Ccca·~ola Ca>np<>"Y

•
•

styles!

Littleton's
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On the Thorobred Training Fronts-Football

Bad Weather
Practice Starts
Under Jim Moore Hampers Drills

By Fred Lamb

.

'

OHIO VALLEY LOOP
HOLDS MEETING l
Six of Eight Scboola
In Confe rence Sele cted

Tl\e newly-formed Ohio Valley
Cortference held its tir::st annual
sprin'g meeting saturday, March 20,
in LOuisville.
SiX of the eight schools to be in·
Cluded in lhe conference have been
selected and were l'ePresented at
the meeting. These schools arc
Eastern, Evansville (lnd.l college,
UniverBlly of Loulsvllle, Morehead,
Western, and Muttay.
Ma.'rshall college of Huntington,
W. VIi., and Tenncossee Tech o1
Cookcvlle, Tenn., have upplied tor
member.Sbi\:l in the ne)'V contere11ce.
Action oh these applications was
deferred untll a later meellng.
The gtOtlp decided tbat the con·
feren·ce too t ball ehumptonship
-w:o.W4 be determined on a p!!l'Ccnte,ji:'15isiS. Each team mUst play
rour games within the confetence
in order to be eligible to gain the
honor.
It was also decided lhat the bas·
ketball championship would be de·
termined on a percentage basls. A
ruling reQuires each leant In the
conference to pltiy every other con·
ference team two games Qn a home·
'abd-ho(lle arrangemehl. The conference will have a tournament at the
end ot the regular season.
A call meeting is to be held in
Evansville during thl! spring to take
action ot'l the re<:eht appUeaUonl
ro.r memberst\Jp.

Fifteen Cage Re'cords
•
Fall During Season

a

rtCs.
Coach Underwood Said that the
Dorothy Nyland, national sec- Colts schedule for next year is not
ot stl.tdellt work, will be the ready !or release. The only teams
speakers.
certain to be on the schedule beAdlvitie for the meeting )nelude caUse of two-year contracts are St.

D. P. Elects
Bryant

at

is

•••w•r

\1 •

""'"'

the

new

for smart scholars

AAU\V President
Is Radio Guest

Windsor Referees
V.F.W. Tourney In
Louisville Armory

1

I Oi~"eusen Shirts
~

•

Radio Station
liopes To Begin
Operation June 1

It's "AIRIZAY" (Arise)-RCA Victor's new platter
by Ray McKinley and his band

RAY M c KINLEY'S stylint 'of~ the
New Orleans ditty, "Airizay," is e.ttractihg
lots of fans. If you ask Ray about it, he says:
"I 've

c

what Style o f

wHo have tried and compared.
Camels are the <;choice of experience."

'"'smokers

AJHI ltere's flllother treot record-

More pelJple, are, ~ttg

8
PHONE

232

found from long ~rien ce

music we .do best-just as I've teamed from
experience that C amels suit my 'T-Zone' to a 'T.'"
Try Camels! Learn fo r yourself why, with

A

•

'--~--~:--::-:---~~---:--:-:::-:~=~=:-:~~: !! 01~n~:':·r;Tho:nlas
Kepler,
professorand
at
Theological
Seminary

a

Diamond

•

~~:t:;~~Methodist Student Move-

smart collars

}'if\CeH dl!lerent ba.sk('tball records feh during the Pllllt cage season
as the ThorotU:hbrecis pa~<'. the 500 mark in garneil 'played.
The Rreds took numb~r 500 at the KIAC meet wll.en they downed
centre college by a 67·34 r.ount. The Breds have now won 349 games
out of the Ml2 played for a 69~ average. The 14-12 record for the year
The Murray radio station. Wl!ll.,S, I
dropped clwht percentage pomts f'ron\ last years all-time low o1 .703.
hopes to be In operntion by
The IJreds have r.vemgell 43.3 points per g~me for the 23 year perlod ocording to George E. Overbey,
that the rchoOl has been enraged in major collegiate compelitloh, while president of the Murray Broadcasttheir oPp?r.cnis have averaged 33.3 markers per contest.
In& Co.. Inc.
In th'e game dl!partment. the ''1.8 edition set five new markS as they
Steel tor the tower has arrived
scored 54 field goals in the Anha, rl.Hnols, game to pass; a high or 33 thut and il now being painted. Invoices
has been ttapdll\Q: s!nce 1941. The 40 !ouls tried against Louisville topped for other materials have been rethe old mark ot 34 &el in 1940.
ceived which indicates that other
Thirt;r·seven personal t'o\ils agilinst Eastern in the KIAC meet passed requirements will soon be met.
a high o( 27 set in 19'\6. Tho:! 122 points against Anna, Illinois, surpasses
The tower will be 18{} teet high,
the rec<>rd ot 86 scored l~t :.ear.
will stand on a siX loot base. and
The :.e:J.son ma1·ks fell ~! the Breds pos~d u new series of marks when erected will have an over-all
brealting ti1ose of the 19U ~quad.The personal foul mark was - set last height of 187 teet. The tower will
year Bnd broken afltlin this year will\ a tot.nl of 619. 'The high !or total be e'jlulppod with a 300 mm. flashpoints ha::l been set In 1941 with 1465, but the Bfe?s hw1g up Ui56 for .the ing beocon and !our obstruction
11ew record. ~'ield goals werP by.passed 613 to 569, fouls h~ied 581 to 480, aviation lights.
and foul!: made 330 to 327.
An aerial photogrnph, required
Thi~ gave the 1948 teum .11 total of 1\ine team. marks which Is a great· by the CAC, has been takon frtlm a
er number than set 1:1y any Previous team.
h'1ligM of 10,000 teet, showing the
The fnder brand ot ba~ketbal! player now days is the main reason site, whiCh ia seven-tmths ot a mile
for all the marks [alUng.
·
trorn Munay on the east side of the
Johnny Reagan broke five ot the six standing aU-time marks. Wit- Paducah highway.
lard Baswell's totr.l points scored mark o! 936 h:i;d been standing since
193:1, hoo.~·e ver the Missouri Redhead hung up a new total of 973 and
carne the dosest ta hiltin~ the converted 1000 mark.
Reagan also broke th~ee records belonging to Red Burdette as be
passed Burdette's mark olBO rr.mes played with a new high of 94. Reagan
also took the fouls tried and fouls made marks from the older redhead
with new t>lghs of 356 and 239 to go over .t he Old marks of 289 and 183.
Reagan broke hls own personal record as he hit
high of 272 for
his career. Reagan broke a record of ~~~belonging to Ji.ck Haines a\ the
close of last season.
Reag:m also set up ti nE-w seasonal record of 102 Personal fouls by
breilking the 76 marl: set ':ly Charlle Snow last year.
With nine team recoMs ;.nd six Individual records railing, the
had a YPill' for the record books regardleliS of the fact that their w<m-loot II
column wasn't so hirh. ·
l
The graduating seniors on the squad are Reagan, John Padgett.
Oc:I!U Phiillps, anti ''Sippy" Cain. All these rnen but Phillips haVe played
four yc::~rs.
Their fmal totals for lhei~ college careers:
G
FG
FT
.FM
PJo'
Reagan ..• -···~~- - --· --- ---· ··-· -· 94
3~7
35!1
239
272
Padgett ~--~---· · ---~~---· · ··------ 76
193
2se 15t 202
Phillips - · ~-·····------~------- - --- 72
14~
90
40
60
326
Cain -·· · ·------···-·-·------ ----- 7S
118
121
55 ) \32
291
Reag.An takes over top place In th~ all-time scoring. Padget~ goes into
tentlt place, Ph\ltips 26th und Caih 2'1th plaCe.
Rea~an's !out avcr.Age o! .&i7 for all·time rates a fourth p1ace in the
records. Padgett.'s .589 kef'ps him In 12th place. and Cain's .454 mark
Carlton OUtland, Owner
gives him 19th })lace amorlf those who have shot over 100 shots.

,
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By Fred Lamb

campus Monday.
It was the Redm~u all the way! Tltis battle cry
That n~'l'ne "doesn't D)!!lln 'mUch to has been resoUndiilg throughout the Ptirclilise for the
pny or us now nttending Murray. mont h became a reality ns McCoy Tarry took his
PElrh\lps none of us even saw Kent throUgh the state toumament unscathed.
While t'te was he~·e. But behind the
the annual banquet on }"rlday, Marys or Paducah and Western
Th is paper represents .a college, blit w-e do owe 'a classes
name "Slim" Kent lies one ot the
and worship services on Sat- high or Hickman.
tribute
to
a
team
that
has
been
J)romtnertt
in
our
school
greatest stories that MUrray Can
urday, and inataUat!on ot ilew otll"Next season's squad wi\1 be comclaim ln spealcing ol this luslltUtion life all year. OQ_t hab~ are otf to
great team, a great cers on Sunday. Recreation Ia to posed
O:lmost entirelr ol sopho·
as "ll\c home of the ThorOllgh- coach, and a gr'eat little trouble shooter, Coy Creason.
include a \our of Kentucky Dam, mores. with Steele and Houston the
breds."
We di9, not have the Privilege of seeing the state !allowed by a pichlc and vesper only seniors,'' said Coach UnderIt is a ~tory ol a great athlele. ·a
toumatnerit,
btlt. an impartial ollserver has told us that serv1~ Satur~y night.
wood.
story of a man with courage, the
Bt·ewers
Carhe
thrOUgh the meet On the ability to stay cool
"The team hext season probably
the stocy of a man that Wouldn't
will not be as strong as ihe one
aeeept hls fatl! as others might ha'k ~nder pressure. It was an. establi~heQ. fact th~t every teain
graduating because ot the lack:!
m the tourney was shootmg at t h-e Redmen s undefeated
done.
•e:JC:parlcnc:Q,'~ ,sni"' •Underwood ·
record. An~ for three of the fotir games they were able
Toast or 1\ol\\rl'a:V
Keht \lias l"e toast ot Munay in
t
' .. .... .;o .. ' .....Q."~linn
p7 ~.-... .......~
t
w ithstand the threat of loSing a close ohe.
year-s pr pee .
1933. Playing with the great SfAA
Most everyOne in the Put-chaSe knew the boys had the
l{<,'Jpll Delta Pi elected Paul
championship team of that year.
ability to make baskets. In Louisville they showed the Bryant presideot ot the organ!Ul· Belle Morris, recording sec.re.tary.
ranked as the secot1d hlgtlest
ability to take lt, to never give up, to remain sportsmen tion at a regular meeting Thursday Following t.he business meeting.
the nation io grid circles.
llll~SIAA 8hd receiVed
evening, March 25.
a rt~uslcal program was presented.
and gentlemen.
Mi.ss 1\uth Ashmo're was elected under the direction of Mr. Clare
rtfeM.Uon !O'r ail-A!ner!Ciiri.
same year.
Maysville's fine showing in the state tOUr!inment slip- vlce-)lresident; Dr. Lee Sprowles, Me Gavern, featuring Pat Croghan
We find tht9 alhleUc story in Don ports the claim th\l.t the administrati~e staff was nnt . fnr .faculty sponsor: Miss Lottye Suiter, and Roy Hh1es, vOcnlists, accomBrumbaulth's fine booklets on the off base in the efforts to secure Earle Jones as basketba ll treasuret-; Mrs. Leoiie Utterback, panied by Mrs. Me Gavem and Han·
history ot MUrray College sports. coach
Mub-ay-. Jones' outstanding high schOol 'c odch- corresponding secretary; and Laura i'luh Prydatkevytch.
It
ln arlothei- :f ield that "Slim" ihg rl'c'Otd in
state was climaxed by a championship
has written l\is name as li Thorough.
S""""'"~""-wWWV\IWW\I\~'"~
bred. With the aid ot Ralph wear last year and a second place this year.
~
~
of the Murray Ledger & Times, we
When Fred Faurot takes over the head football job
~~'~f;~~:~~ and
Bill McClure; and would l!ke to tell his story.
Lubie Veale and Jack
J ap H 110ner
on April 1 one candidate on the Bred squad won't be a
Tucner.
Kent was on c'orregldor In l94t. stranget· to him. Jirrt Pearce, a good all-round athlete,
Other Aspirants
Like the rest ot Americans he was played under Faurot at Parsons Collage in Iowa.. Jim has
Other aspirants l or the team are taken prisoner and ~laced In a hell- nothing' but praise tor the
mentor - he calls Faurot
catchers Frank Wendryhdslri and hole the Japs cal~ed a prison. The
d th
Richard Irons; pitchers Jack work and restricted diet dropped a good tactician and leader of men. An
ose are cerSplceland, Lloyd Swairt, Don Will· hls weight trom an athletic 200 to a tainly the attributes of any good coach.
iams, Joe DrafteD, Be11 Norrid, and mere 85 pounds in six months. And
David Dunn: infielders Harold !hell his eyes began to 'lose
The cagers are still throwing ,the ba\1 arounddx·~!t.,;:~y~~l
Pollord, Harold Lakin. Bob Wheat- effec:tiv.cness because ot a m•.ladiYiray. A team composed mainly of varsity and e
ley, Dick Carroll, Jewell
call "optic
, a
men played the Dresde"n, finn., Independents Tuesday
a nd Ed Robinson; and
shrinking and
night. The Teimesseans came out with a one-point vicBill Thurmond, Ed
oye -m "'olonged
m.o
in an over-time. Clift Cavender, \h
a Bred lettermanf
Johnson, Ben Talbott.
the victorious
Bob Swisher, and 'W\tltis
and the yoUng man
year, showed , his Bred teammates e finer points o
Cutchin said that the
friends hi. Murray had given
the game while scoriilg 21 points for the Dresden five.
would have to be narrowed do•wnl "'"dead returne1S to the u. S. Theo·
in the ncur future-because
retically he wus not bllnd because
lack ot :focillliea to handle such he could distinguish light .from
n large number. Murray High school dark and could cntch neetlng glan·
Ia part.lcipoting In a spring sports ces o1 objects. But for all pructical
proarum and the (leJd which the purposes Ke11t was sightless.
Breds use will not be available
True 1'horourhl>'red
Dr. Althea Ktatz Hottell, AATJW
until 4 o'clock each day.
Here was the test for n true national president. waE a member
Vaft HeUIIft putt va.riety into
rltohlftr lj.nd Catching
Thoroughbred. He could give In to ot a radio panel dlstussiOn. on the
collar de&ign-~ivee you short·
Joe Windsor, manager ot the"'<:OfOn poper ~t appears that the
his fate and accept hls handicap EurQpe:m Rflcovery Plan which
~oinl~, IOP!,,POint!, wide·
spreads., button-dOwn ... 411
field of the Mw·ra.r nine js
stoictlfly. Bul thl~ course was not in was broadcast March 27 over the lege basketball team, S"lli'Ved as a
re.feree in the Kentucky V. F. W.
f~'aturing new low..aeu.lng
Wf:ll set with Cohlmeyer, Nunnelly, the heart of Cecll Kent. He was not NBC network.
to\lrnamel'lt. al the Armory In
"Comfort Contour" collar
Loughary, and McClure. The pitch· whipped.
Dr. Hottetl gave a resume or the Louisville on Match 11, 12, 13.
styling. The&e and many more
lng lind catching remains the same.
Right now the outfield is CUteh.in's
Kent enterOO schools ihe Army Marshall pfun from the time the
campua favoritea on fine white
Windsor. who teamed wlth John·
had prov1deli ror blind veterans. He plan Wll.s first announced at Harhrnaddoths and olford1 and in
inajor problem.
studied at the Perkillll Institution vard last June and dlscu~ the ny Reagan tcvcreree 33 high "''?"'
e:zcluaive pallernl ail boutiOA
A look ;:~t last year's batting aver· and at ltarvard. He learned the Krug and Harriman committee~ games this year, oUlciated
Van Heusen magic eewmanahip.
h .. ~ angames of the 16 game
••-'"' ohowo th•t Cut•h•·n
"
"'"
Braille system and typing. He be- and the Paris conference.
Sanforized-•
new thirt free
The
tournJI.hlent
other problem ln picklng up some came a teacber of the blind. He took
if your Van lleusen thrioks
Others on the program with Or. strong tenms witb several
power-to repla'ce tbe loss of three courses in massage and became as·
out of size! 13.50, $3.95 snd
top hitters. Norman Hammons with sistant masseur at a large club in Hottell includOO Mrs. Allan Kirk, Kentucky collc11e stars
U.95. PmWPS-)o:u:s CoRP.,
wife o1 Admiral Kirk-, ronner am- lng. They included Herman
a .418 average and Floyd Wheeler Boston.
NEw YosK 1, Ntw You:.
bassador to Belgium, and Robert Oldham, who played here last year,
with .389 have quit schooL And
Pearce wlth hts ,333 will be gone.
Versatile Athlete
Patterson, !ormer secretary ot war. Chalmers Embree, Western hoopHowever, McClure with .4-U,
Today "Sllm" Is a well-adjusted
ster in '47, and Harfy Saddler, anToon with .384, Nunnelly witq. .32S,
He can still keep top with
Tbis Muh·a:y 'great returned to his other Western player.
and Cohlmayer with .3l9 w111 still
fi,p>t love. athletics. He can' t school Monday. Ontl o'f his tirst stops
Windwr aiso refereed the New
be al'ound to bots\er the Bred hitthe ball, but he can follow the was to see E. J. "Daddy" Trail, York Celtlcs-Harlem Globetrotters
tln.g attack. 1f the weatherman will
by Watching the movements Murray'!!. great'est tan. "Daddy'' professional game while in Llluis·
relent for a .few diiiys Cutchin hopes
players. And you can be sure Trail says he never saw Kent stop- Ville. The garne, wtlct\ wtiS won by
to tind some added power :from the
he knows \vhat the players
doing in certuirt poslUons. Any ped once he got past the line of the r.l;iobetrotters, featured "Goose"
T I ES , S PORT SHIR1'S • PAJAMAS
ranks ot his large *·i st ot candidates.
the Murray old-timers can tell scrimmage. We believe we are 's'!'fe Tatum, Whoh\ WllidSOr desCI'ibed
that Kent was a grea.L and vel'· In saying that Cecil "Slim" Kent as one of the best pla;Y'e\.-5 he had
has never been stopped, period.
ever seen.
athlete.

Inclement weather has hampered
prcpnratlon elf a practice flelrl
conch Carlisle Cutchin and the
Murray baseball team as they train
tor the 'Otu~n.!ng game against Mem·
phb State on April 10. The lack of
~unshlne also kept the Breds inside
lor the Urst two weeks of drills.
Another blow to the team wa~ the
1~'"''"'"~mo<n~ this week that Jim
Pearce has decided to report to'r
spring footbah practice. Pearce hit
a lusty .333 last year and played a
l l••l.,·li~g game at third base.
Indoor Workouts
Cutchin said it was difficult to
determine the status of certain
players on the basis of indoor workouts. At the present time he will
string along with .the veterans
last year and three newcomers.
The new men who have impress·
ad the Bred mentoJ• are
Jim Williams, infielder
fteil Faurot, recently appolntea McKee, and outfielder Carl
MSC head football ooacb, w ill re- Out.strmding lettermen are catchers
Tom Toon artd George Leonard;
p oH fOr duty April 1.
pitchers Newton Buchana11, Johnny
Reagan, MiltOn Sanders, and Jim
Taylor; lnJielders Marvin Cohl·
Claude Nu~nelly, Harold

F-------------

Underwood Lists
Eight Lettermen

Ei11ht seniors received letters in
Approximately 100 stUdents !rom basketball al Murray Training
13 Kentucky schools will meet 1n sthool thia year, announces Coach
Murray on Apt'il 2-4 tor the six- John Underwood.
teenth annual conference of the
The players who receh.:ed the
letters are CapL Ralph Boyd, Bob
Wesley Foundation of Trevathan, Jimmy Rtcllat"dsOn, Joe
be the. h011t org8.nlza- Rogers, Bill P'eters, Isaac Dowdy,
tlon.
Gll8 Robertson, and Dean Humph-

Basket

Visits MSC
cecil ''Slim" Kent visited oli the

A veteran Murray Thoroughbred
football squad opened spring tootj)all drUls March 22 under the dir.ection ol Jim Moore, resigned coach,
who will be in charge until recenlly
appointed Coach Fred Faurot ar·
rives in early April.
Captain Ken Evitt headed the
squad o! approximately 55 men.
that reported tor the sprlng workouts. A majority of these mep either
participated wilh tbe Jayvee or
varsity SQuad l~t year.
Moore stated that the squad would
work on fundamentab and a review
or the Missouri T formation until
Faurot's arrival The new mentor
will definitely run from that system next year. He Ia well-vel-sed In
the Intricacies of the system which
his brother. Don Faurot, originated.
To Work on T
After several days of 'condltiort.ing,
the squsd will get down to serious
work on_ the T. It is not entirely
new to lhe squad because Moore
employed It spo~;a'~\e-ally during the
first part of the 1'94'7 se~son.
The toss ot ~8.JI: ca\'ilsie bY graduallon may ·c ause solne chah'ges in
the lineup In ord'e r io atren gthen
the center posiUot\,. Moore said that
It is qUlte pclssible \hat .all-KIAC
tackle John Hackney will & moved
to center on offense.
Other changes In \he offing are
the switch ot reserve fUllback
orval Gibbs to ·center and the moving of Jere McClure from fUllback
to quartetback.
Ottie ~: Losses
In ad\tlcn to Carlisle othet· mem·
bers or th e 1947 squad lhat will not
be back ~<re rrUddle. aU-American
end Jack Wyatt. ali-KIA'C halfback
Tommy Wall$er, quarterback Bill
MCClure, [:uard Perkin's MarqUess,
and ha lfback Neal Hoba~t, Replace·
ments lor lhe~e men wilt he sought
during th~ spri11g worko\j\o.
Moore is being aaslste by Ath·
Ielic Director Roy Stewart, fOrmer
heAd coach, and assistant coaches
Kenny McRee and .l'ohli'llY underwood. 11. !.a expected that these men
will form the sta!f tor next year's
edition ot the Thorough'l;lreds.
Stewar~ stated that Murray was
n pl contemplating a sprlng g'ame as
all the avallnble time wOuld be
needed in installing the new system under the new coach.
Squad To Be Cu t
The large squad will probably be
cut to a smaller number before
s pring practice is finished. Moore
said that no detinite policies would
be formulated until Faurot lakes
over the squad.
The Breds are workitlg toward a
new goal as they play \n the recently established Ohio Valley Cohference ne~t ra(I. Opponents they
will meet in the new leagUe i'n clude
Eastern, Western, Mot'ehead, and
Evansville.

The Bred

Great

Baseball

MSC To Be Scene
Of Methodist
Conference

'

~I

CAMELS

are the choice
oF ewerience
with mel
Jl.J. Rol'!lulJ I Tv~Co,
Wlllfloll·i•lom,. N, 0.
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DEBATERS WIN
FIVE ROUNDS IN
BLUEGRASS MEET

BLALOCK WINS
1948 SYLVESTER
SCHOLARSHIP

Eleven Teams
M eet in Tourney
At Ge orgetown

Mayfield Senior
Awarded $100
C hemistry Prize
The Donald H. Sylvester scholar·
ship In chemistry lor 1948 has been
awarded to WllUam Blalock, senior,
:from Mayfield, Kentucky. H e was
selected by Mr. Sylvester lrom
i-t>commendations submitted by the
physical science~; department.
This scholarship was established
In 1946 by Mr. Sylvester, a 1932
graduate of Murray State college
now residing rn Washington, D. C.
Each year Mr. Sylvester selects an

outstandina student ot Murray In
the field ot chemistry for the cash
award of $100. His selectlGn is based
u pon scholastic ability, financial
nee.d, and promise of tuture usefu lness to society, The money Is lllled
to help defray' academic expenses
ot the Tecipient.
Mr. Blalock ht~s made an outstanding record as a pre-med student at
Murray, taking th e major part of
hls wot.k in the fields ot biology
and chemistry. ~e bas served as a
laboratory assistant in the biology
department for the past two years.
He plans to enter medical school in
September. Upon completion ot his
medical studies, he hopes to do research work In the field of medi·
cine.
This scholarship in chemistry Is
the first to be estab lished by an Individual alumnus of Murray State
college. In 1945-48, the scholarship
went to Min Norma Samons of
Fulton, w ho Is presently employed
In the U. S. Patent oU!ee, Washington, D. C.
The 1946-47 award was made to
Miss Helen Hogan of Lowes, Kent Ucky. Miss Hogan was mjlrried last
D ecember to Mr. Taz Kinney, a premed student at Murray. Before her
marriage, Mrs. Kinney did graduate
work in chemistry at Mich111an
SUlte college and is presentl y
teaching part time In the physical
sciences department at Murray.
The formal presentation of this
award to Mr. Blalock will be made
in chapel on March 31.

Five To Att~nd
Speech Tourney
F ive students will :represent
Murray Stute at the Souther!\
Speech asaoclation 's Forensic Tournament and the Student Congress
of Human Relations spomored by
f'au Kappa Alphu, Aprll 6~9, in
Nash ville.
The Forensic Tournament will be
a part of the annual meeting of the
Southern Speec:h Association, which
Is made up o/. southern speech
teach ers, and will be held on the
rampus of David Lipscom b college,
April 6 and 7.
Ed Norris and Emtljlett Burkeen
Will ent er the debate con tests, while
J oe Starks and Robert Prince will
be entered in the Congress of Human Relations, Robert Carlton, who
r eached the 11nals In the meet held
at Baton Rouge last yesr, w ill enter
t he after dinner speaking and the
oratorical contest.
Tau K appa Alpha's Student Con·
gress of Hu man R elations is one of
th e lar gest debate contests In the
country. It will be held April 8, 9.

Mll.rvln 0 . Wrather, &Siistant to the pfftid.:nt, wh o will be In cbar(e
during ihe a baence of Dr. Ralph D. Woods.

College Sponsors
HighSchool
Music Festival

Tonight at 8:15 p.m., the Murrsy
College Symphony orchestrs, und!!r
the d irection of Prof. Price Doyle,
will be hcs.rd in concert In the re~
cll.al hall of the fine arts buildin g.
The program is a!\ follows:
"On the St~ppes of Central A sia,"
by Alexander Borodine: Symphony
No. Six in B minor by Peter I.
Tschalk owsky (fir st, second, nnd
fourth movem ents>; and th e "Prael udium," by Armas Jarnefelt.

•

'

Members of the Caldwell county
club will visit Princeton in the near
The regiona l high school music tutUie, according to an anno\mce-!esUval will be held on the cam· ment by Prof. Rex Syndergaard,
pus ol Murray State college April sponsor of the club.
9 and 10.
The festival thls year prom1ses to
be one of tbc. best ever held in this
region with thirteen high schools
participating including Murray high
school and Murray Training school
Recording to Miss Mary Elizabeth
Roberts, director of music at Murray high,
The scbools are classed according
to their enrollment at A, B, or C
sChools and compete with equally
cla.ued schools.
FE:;atu~ In the festi-val will be
bands, glee cfubs, choruses. insiru·
mental and vocal combinations, and
solos. The groups are rated as superll$', ex9tlllent, good, or fair.
Groups rat~ as superior are entitled to perform In the state festival
at Bowling Green or Lexington.

Final Try-outs
To Be Tonight
· F inal try-outs, open to all students, are being held to-night for
"The Man Who Came To Dinner.''
Anyone interested should report to
the auditorium between the hours
of 7 and 9:30. The cast Includes 36
speaking and non-speaking .parts.
Director J oseph Cohron stated
that while a number of students
tried out last Thursday and Friday
nigh fa, no dellnlte cast has been announced. Profesor Cohron also said
that the cast demands a greater
variety of personalities than any
play given in several years and
hopes that many who have not
appeared in plays will report tor
the final reading.

Testing Agency
Offers Exams
ORCHESTRA ·j The Graduate Record ofiice,

SYMPHONY
TO BE HEARD TONIGHT

Caldwell Meml'.ers
To Visit P rinceton

of
New York City, a testing agency
has announced an examination to
be given May 3 and 4, 1948.
Murray State college has not
been listed as a center for these
tests because of an insufficient number of applications.
U students who need the exam.ination will repart immediately to
Dr. A. M. WoUton of the biological
sciences departmen t, arrangements
ma y still be made to have the examinatlom; give n a t Murray.

I

Veterans' Wives
Are Given Party
By AAUW Group
The ed ucation committee •of
AAUW
sponsored a party and
program 1or married veterans'
wiv~ Thursday evening, March 18,
in the home economics department.
In spite o! inclement weather, appr ox imately 30 were present, according to Mlsa Ruby Simpson,
home economics instrudor.
Miss Annie Eva Gibbs was 1n
charge of the recreation. During
the program, games were played
with prizes being awarded the
wi nner s.
Miss Simpson, AAUW chairman,
eond ucted a n election of temporary
officers. Mrs. Jo Manson was voted
tempor ary chairman until the next
m eeting.
The veterans' wives club will
have ils organh:atlon meeting on
Thursday evening, April 1, In t he
home economics room of Wilson
h all AU wives are urged to attend
t his meeting at which ofllcers tor
t he club will be elected.

ln the Bluegrass Debate tourna·
ment, which was held at ~orge~
town college, In Georgetown, Ky ..
Mar ch 12, 13, Murr ay won five and
lost seven. F our of the seven losses
were of two to one decisions.
The Murray affirmative defeated
Maryville college and Centerary
college of Louisiana. The Murr aY al·
firmative lost to Ba.ldwin-Wa llace
collt:ge of Ohio, K entuck y Wesleyan
college, Union· college and Depauw
univers.ity.
The n egative team of M urray won
!rom Georsetown college, Uni versity of Cincinnati, and Cer:ltenary
college. They lost to Wa bas h college, Bowling Gr een State u niversity, and to Depauw university.
Alter silt rounds ot debating, th e
best affirmative and neg~tive team,11
wi!re selected on p oints. Bowllng
Gree n had th e best aHir mative and
One Year A go
Georgetown had th e best neptive
Coach
Jim Moore was leading 55
on this basis. The two then ma t in
a debate with Bowlin g Green win· footb all candidates through spring
ning. The two highest ranking In - t ootball drWs.
dividual debaters were both trom
Depauw university.
The schools that participated 1n
the Bluegrass Debate to urnament
wel'e Murray State college, Bald ·
win-Wallal!e college, Centenary col~ .
lege, Wabash college, BowUI\g
Green State university, Univen\t y
ot Cincinnati, Depauw u niversity
and Ohlo Wesley an university.

•

MAR CH 29, 1948

Sonata Recital
To Be April6

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

A violin-plano sonata recitaL
featuring :norence and Helen Rosensweig, of Philadelphia, will -be
presented in the college auditorium
on April 6 at 8:15 p.m. The recital
Is sponsored by Phi Mu Alpha and
Sigma A1pha Iota
The sisters are recognized by
Philadelphia reviewers as two of
the city's finest artists -on their respective instruments.
Florence Rosensweig, viollnist.,
has been soloist with the Symphony
Club orchct.i.ra and she played the
world premiere of the TarUnl vio~
lin concerto over an international
hook-up.
Admisalon will be charged to lhe
event.
•

AND

WESLEY FOUNDATJON
A Complete Spiritua l Ministry to College Students
Sermons of \ ' Ual Interest
V~er Topics Too Like to

Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Momlnr WorsHip 10!50 A.M.
Evt.nlnr warship 1:00 P .M.
Persona l Connsellng
Vespen at First MetbodJat
S und a )" School Collep CIIUII!I
Church 6:30 P . M.
Bible Study
to Bible Stu dy fn Room 302,
R ecr eation by Annoancem,nt
L ibra.ry, Wed. 6:30 P.M.

D"'""'

GEORGE W. BELL, 1\Unister
ANN EVA GIBBS, Foundation Dlrector

FRAZI~~' M~LUGIN &

HOLTON

·-

INSURANCE AGENTS

••

Automobile - - - FIRE - - - Cuualty

Telepho~e 331

-

Murray,

~

GatUn Buildina
Kentuck7

"It Does Make a Differe nce Who Writes Your

Jnsur~nce"

I

CHAMPION N. Y. YANKEE' S

JOE DIM AGGIO
VOTED MOST VALUABLE PLAYER

IN THE AMERICAN LEAGUE

•

because they're
Von Hensen ••Shirt-motes*"

Not merely color~nsemhled. b ut actually ~ to go with
each other, And smartly t oo-for Van Heusen "Shirt·tnates• " aro
stylod with all the good tas te you e~ct o f Van Heusen. You
choose a s triped shirt. Then you choose a tie that repeats that
actual stripe within its own pattern-in the same or contrasting
colors. Smart, eh? And handsome!
"Jbos. u.s. f"o1.1M.
V an Heusen striped ahirts, $3.95 and $4.95
Van Hea8eD ..Shirt-mat~" ties. SLSO

•

GRAHAM & JACKSON
" Your Exclusi.ve Van Heusen Dealer in Mut'l"ay"

II II

1111111 lllllllllrl '"''," '"""' """"'-

Sad-d\e C\ncbes

~en you cltange to C.!testetf/eld
THE FIRST THING 'IDUWRL
NOTICE fS THEIR MU.DIVESS

tltatf oecaUJ'e r;/tlwir.R(fhtOlmDinalitm
WOmJS BeJt:Ib!JtlCCtJS-

, - addles are o sure•,
.
Handsome Rob ee s
- ·--" em the fall ~mpus .
'fire style ctn\;u
ey' re carefully styled
.scene. Th
·
-·
·f rt with
.for carefree com o '

MII.DER

•

TllSTING

SMOKING

plump J eother_saddle,·..

·~~~( no·rna•rkrubber
~ sOies.ond beels.,

,.

SPECIALIZED LUBRICATION
e

Rock er Service

e

Complete Spring
Chan ge Over '

' it is beSee your car in motion while
ing lubricated . Our lubrication ser-

BOSTON BRAVE'S

vice is performed according to the

BOB ELLIOTT

car manufactu r er 's specificat ions.

VOTID MOST VALUABLE PLAYER
IN THE NATIONAL LEAGUE

Our new r ock er service br ings out those squeaks
a nd noises, th us, enab ling us to give your car a
t horough lubrication.
- ·-

FOR A WORLD OF SERVICE ATLAS TIRES - BATTE RIES
A CCESSO RIES

MELUGIN STANDARD STATION
1417 MAIN
Noel Meluri.n

'

GiUa rd ( Popeye) Ross
Bob Stout

•

ADAMS SHOE STORE
Ph one 106-W

W e at Side of Square

.fiLWAYS MILDER lliETrER TASTING @ OOLER SMOKING

•

l

